
i. . t.l l ra nr Ilntniia. --i -

--jtimn on rear.
Lfctlf, column, one year, 0.00
Lfourth coUimn, one year, ,

15.(10
r'".- - no ImeaU Insertion 7
VI, additional Inaortion, 0
Atonal end Buaineaa cards of

tlun 5 li nee. per year, 600
(;Cmor Administrator

notices per Bne, to
CTi trnoinl advertising lew thao
fconlMiacenUftllne.
t vArtiaeincnU (or a shorter re- -

f (ban one year are payable at th
they ere ordered, and it not paid

L rann ordering them wm oe new
rn,il)le for the money.

Poetry.
A TrouVing Idyl.

I go a flablng," Jon. xru, 8.

A l!ue,
A hook,
A rod,
A brook,

I man absorbed In flailing t

A et,
AWte,
A trout.
You're right,

'Farewell to eares and sadness I

No eare,
No atrlfe
Inauch
A'llfe,

What health and rent and gladness t

Then eome
With roe,
Awir
We'll flee, ,

And spend a month together.
By Bt ream
And lake
Sly trout
We'll take,

And lep In stormy weather,
Cambridge Tridisk.

REBEL PRISONS- -

DT DR. R. ROTHROCK.

Liout aso Bull IsLim
The affairs of prison life became
deaperate tbaUtboiigh surrounded

y a vigilant guard, and on Hi roe

1J6I WHU w nknt , uiou noti
illy trying to make their escape.
Ad Irishman, trying to eacape

warn the river, evaded the bullets
hy diving and good fortune, and
oacbed ouburt the opposito shore.
bare be was caught and brought

'into the guard bouse near the prison.
'tod a double guard was established

or bis safe keeping. To poniab
l.im for his at euiDl at escape, ne
was "bucked, ' when be let loos-- i

iticl) a piece of bis mind, and such a

rotiog with the unruly member, tilli-

ng his tormentcs more truth than
Iboy actually cared to bear, so that.
tltey gagged him to keep bim still
Thus they kept Li u in a broiling
but sun, until be bled at the rnuutb
tad fain led. As aoou as bo recover
J, the gng being nroovod. nothing

daunted, be aiain gave tlioru "a bil
of his mind " Tbey tbeo tried to
tuxke him clean their rnaly gnua,

bat bo would not di it, "Said bo was

ia no wise to bo tboir Borvaut," and
tbey reanrtod again to tbo torture
What finally became of bim I am un
able to state, but I beard the I umor,
of wbiob I-- have bat a little doubt,
that be died during tbo night from
tbs oraelty be recuivod at the bauds
of bis retentions enemioa.

On the first of September the
guard which bad consisted chiefly of
Alabama and Georgia regiments,
wore sent away, and wore relieved by
oitizeoe from Richmond, tuany of
tbetn boys not over thirteen years of

Re, who could hardly carry a musk

t The balanoe were old men from
65 np to 77 years of age, who often
abed tears, and wished the war was

over, and tbey could go home.
One of these citizen soldiers one

day ran a bayonet throngh a New

York boy, from the effects of which
be died in .a few hoars, A soldier of
the Hawkins Zouaves sprang at tbe
guard, and reaching over tbe railing,

eized bim by tbe throat, lifted bim
from the ground, shook bim until
tbe "rebel brave," was black in tbe
face, then burled him from bim like

dog,' Tbe officer of tbe guard
seining np at tbe time, was saluted
with a brick, which knocked bim
"down.

When inquiries were instituted, no
information was to be got inside tbe
prison. No one knew who threw
(bt I ri ik, or ehoked tbe gnard.

I ever found our foreign soldiers
in prison among the most inveterate
caters of of rebels, and unyielding as
iron.

During a very short time, no leas
than eight men were killed by tbe
rebel Board.

Captain Montgomery at that time
was to command, of tba rebel post at
Bell Island. In conversation with
bin one day, be remarked that, after
the battle of Fair Oaks, our forces
Bight bay taken Richmond , that

there was a panlo among their troops
through an apprehension of onr fol-

lowing up the advantage gained dur-
ing but day's fight, and that tbe
Jemes River bridges bad all beeo
rot ready to be destroyed by firs

seemed . ery ioqtieitlvs abost
Public sentiment at tbs North, and

b bow loaj tbs North woo'd
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fight t told bim tbe Southern fire--
eaters bad started this war, and tbe
North would certainly not succumb.
if it took fifty years, we had the
money and men to do it with, and
intended to mako them give up and
acknowledge their wrong i or we
wonld exterminate every man, wom
an and; ohrld in the Saony Sonth.

Home two thousand prisoners were
sdded to our nnmber from Salis
bury during Soptember. Tbey bad
been better fed tbau ourselves, and
were muoh dirtier having been de-

prived of tbe advantages of water,
wbiob we had from tbe river, and
from little shallow wells from sis. to
eight feet deep, which wo dag all
over tbs prison ground. Several
officers accompanied them, among
whom was Colonel Corcoran, who,

ith otbor commissioned olllcers,
was sent over to l.ichuiond.

After this arrival of prisoner, we
were again crowded for room t and
tbe bopea of another exchange bud
almost died out, wbou our camp wa
flooded with rumois of release by
parole.

Day after day passed. Hunger
slrickeu and piuobed w.th cold,
those walking spectres wandered
around camp, gatburiog in groups to
talk of borne and exchange. About
this time I got a bold of a Rich-

mond paper, which argued that dir-- y

people required leas food than
people who were clean, iuatanciug
lue yaukee priauueis of Uelle lalaud
as an illustration of the truth of the
txsuiuptiou. A uotUer paragraph
annouueed that priuouer at Hell la--
laud would be exchanged vu the
coming Tuesday.

Tueaday came, but no parole or
exchange I We wailed patioutly, iu
Uupes that sometuiug might turn up
tu rolioe u i but no ulitf cam
It JH St UM'd Ij WAlt, oiou a f- -

days, for reliuf fiom our condition
that the uncertainty to which every
tlung in robeldoui seemed condemn
od wae excruoialiug mwuUl torment
adJed to the physical misery eu Jur
ud.

si t . .

iuis lumoung togetuor ot so
mucin of hopeluas mortality, this end
less craeh of milter and ceaaeleas
muock oi loiiurea nuiuamty, is a
curae to the human mind. Some
were ou too "tiptoe," of expectation
others, in their gloomy despondency

ero leaigued to tboir fate of uiaK
uig a wiuter of it iu this dreadful
plucu, wbou a bow of prouiiae ap
peured upon tbo dark buk-grouu- d

ofadvpisity that over-abado- eJ the
pi isou, and a bright day of deliver- -
uuce dawued upou us.

The dark uigtjt of miaory pisaed
an ay, and I wua culled out to write
tbe parole for the prisoners. With
eager, trembliug bund, I wrote first
my own parole, and then worked
hard all oiht. This was then yet
as a dream, X could uot conipreheuaV
such go )d news for as to be a reali
ty. Rut tbauk God it was reality.

There were some funuy dosonp
tious acoompauying tbee porolt s
for luatanoe, red hair, blue eyes, and
dark complexion.

Before morning tbe blanks of lib
erty were made out, and as morn
iog dawoed, we all hurried out of
prison, a motley crowd, ragged,
dirty, aod famine stricken.

Tba sick took fresh courage, and
under Freedom's inspiration the
lame walked, and rejoiced that tboir
term of captivity was ouded ; thut
once agaiu they were to be uuaer
tbe protecting folds of Libert, star
ry bauuer.

Again we entered Richmond i and
aswa passed through its streets,
skeletons in form, from which al-

most all semhlauoe of humanity bad
find under tortuie of imprisonmeut,
we excited pity'among eveu tbs vir-

ulent women ot tbe capital.
iney uuea our canteens with wa

ter, aod tbeir kind faces showed
that tbey were not dead to all pity.

This revulsion of feeling iu onr
favor since first passing through
tbs rebel capital, was eaused, per-

haps, by tbeir own sufferings the
lose of some father or brother. . Be
it as it m iy, T know that while the
expression of bats were fow, tbe
kindly expressions were many in
our behalf. Ferhaps military res-

trictions wars removed, which be-

fore bad ebecked expression,, and tbe
rebel authorities were willing we
should bavs eome kindly remember--

anees upon our departure from such
roeoes- -

Tobt Continuttl

A ataek Pf tbing-- A vlor LilJ.

MIDDLEBUltG, SNYDER COUNTY,

Synopsis of Medical Law.

This aot imposes duties upon
three classes of persons, namely t

prothonotarla, medical practitioners,
and the faculties of out melioal
school.

1. Tbs prolhoootary shall pnr-cha- ss

a register, shall keep it in his
office for inspection by tbe public,
aod shall set aprt one full page for
eaoh praotitianer. H shall require
tbe practitioner of tbe first clau to
present bis or her medical diploma,
as well as a oopy of it. If the prac
titiooer has commenced practice in
this commonwealth siooe th i ap-
proval of thin act or is about to
comraeoce, and his or her diploma
has been issued by a medical college
or nuiveraity iu another State or
foreign country, the prothonoUry
shall rejuire, before regiatration,
the endorsement of the diploma by
oue of the meiioal faculties ot this
oom nou wealth, and the same to be
written on the oopy. It the praoti-tione- r

baa lost bis diploma, or if it
has beeu destroyed, an I a copy co-n- ot

ba obtained, the protboootary
hall require the practitioner to pre

seut a statement of this fact in which
there shall be giveu the names of
tbe professors whose lectures be or
she atteoded, aud the branohee of
study on which eaoh professor

In any of these casus the
prothonotary sb til outer in tbe re
gister the naxe in full of tbe piacti.
tiouer, tbe place of nativity, the
place of residence, the name of tbe
college or univeraity that baa cou-forr-

the degree of Doctor of Medi-ciu- o.

aod tbe year iu which the de-

gree was cooforreJ, and aoy other
degree the practitioner may desire
to rocord. lis shall ro.piiro the
pruotitioner to make affidavit before
bim that tbo medical dipljm aud
the en 1 )iho u tuurjju are
Konoi'co, tu.it the outriei iu tbe re
riilfrr tbe ..;,y of the diploma and

eiid.jresim mi or tbs written state'
laent, a Hjc etiao may le, ai
true.

When the practitioner belongs to
tbe second-clea- n, not haviug receiv-
ed tbe degree of Doctor of Medicine
the Protboootary shall requiro bim
or her before registration to pre-
sent a written statement in which
it shall be set out that he or she has
been in tbe continuous practice of
modicioo or surgery in this Com-

monwealth since 1371. The
shall en tor in the rogiater

the uaine iu full of the "practitioner,
the place of nativity, the place of re.
eidunoe, the time of continuous vraa- -

lico in this Commonwealth, and tbe
place or places where such practice
wis pursued. He shall require tbe
practitioner to make ntU luvit before
bim that tbe written statement aod
entries iu tba register are truo in
every patrioolar, and bo uhall give
the practitioner a recei pt for one
dollar, lie shall place on file in bis
office for inspection by tbe public
the oopy of the diploma or certified
statement, and when any practition
er departs this life or removes from
the oouuty, be shall make a note of
tbe same at the bottom of tbe
page.

Tbe ftotboootary is an officer of
tbe Court of Common Pleas, aud is
amenable to tbo Court. Ha is
bound to adhere strictly to tbe let
ter of the law. 7t is clearly bis
duty to make only such entries in
the register aa are required by tbe
act. An. aotion may be brongbt
against the Protboootary for illegal
registration.

2. Uuder this act those only are
reoogoized as practitioners of modi
oine and surgery who practice for
gam" or "rsward " Uratmtious at- -

teodsnoe upon tbe sick is permitted.
The medical stadeut may assist bis
preceptor, but bs must not accept
of compensation for bis servioes.
hvery practitioner most be register
ed in accordance with the nrovla- -
ioos of this act, otberswiae be is en
gaged in a gratutions work. If be
accepts compensation for servioes or
medicine without registration, be
takes tbe risk of a hoe of one hun
dred dollars aod imprisonment, and
may fail ia collecting bis book ao--
oouots.

Tbe act provide for the registra- -

ion cf two classes of practitioners,
tboae who havo received tbe degree
of Doctor of Medicine from a "legal-
ly chartered medical collage or nui- -
veraaty, aud those alio have been
in tbe "continuous practice of roedi-a- .i

ejr surgery In this Cowman--

wealth siooe 1871." The ngistralioo
of the degree of Djotor of Mali,
cine conferred by a medical society
is illegal. The eubstitution of tbo
degree of Hohelor of Me lioloe, the
degree of D.iotal Surgery, the de-
gree of Graduate of fbarmaoy, or
aoy other degree for that of Doolor
of .Valioine are fradulsol aots. The
registration of a medical diploma
which has been obtained by purchase
ia a frsu.l The rogiatMtlon of a
modioli diploma isaued by an- - in-

stitution which has only a nominal
or precarious existeooe is a fraud-Tb-

registration of a e

practitioner who has boea a resident
in another SUte, a ptrt of the lime
aiooa 1871, in illegal. The regiatra- -
tion ot any practitiooer withont tbe
presentation of bie diploma, the
filiuof a copy of it, tbe filing of a
written statement or makiog tbe
proper affidavit are 'clear violations
of tbe law. Tbe practitioner m y bo
brought before Court to show canae
why bis name should not be atrickeu
from tin register.

The practitioner in a nnighborioi?
State miy opao an oiflje iu this
Slato or appoint a place to meet
patients, but in eithor oaie he must
register. When he is called to at-te-

a patient alone or io consulta-
tion, be noel not rogiater. The
itinerant, whether be remains in any
county one day, one week, or ooe
year, must register. He is reoog-
oized as a sojourner. Ry tbe aot of
1875 and 1877 which have uot beou
repealed because not inconsistent
with this act, be is required to take
out lioooHO. The itiuerrot peddler
of medicines going from plase to
place aud from bouse to bouse, and
recommending aud nulling bis own
or tbo preparations of others should
pay a licnnieof fifty d 1Um ann'i illy
according to the aot of 18 77. The
druggist who practicea medicine or

Hobio I the cjiioter or over
It.ie fiouriUi.. w'lho'Jt the degree of
looti.r t Mi; JicniL'. bbouM nul be
LCoui'c 1 by the profoaaion with

prcBciptiou.
3. The faculties of the medical

colleges or nniverities of Ibis Com-mou-

tb aro raid the sole jud.;oa
of the qiialirimitlous of the practi-
tioner in the futnie. Itia clearly th
duty of tbe several faculties not to
endorso any medical dipoloma until
they bave seen the person who da
sires to commonco practice They
muat bo "satisfied as'to the qualifi-
cations of tLo applicant aud the
genuineness of the diploma." Tbey
may roquire a fee from the appli.
caur.

The forogoing ia roapoctfully eub
milted by tbe Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Medical Logislition.

R. L. SIBCET.
Curliale, Pa.

Maobolos aro Doing cut io the
roofe of all baggage and mail cars on
the Pennsylvania railroad. Tbo
hole cut is about oighteoo inches in
diameter and is covered by a mova-
ble piece Of beaVV nl.lfA n),nm

iney are made with tbo view of
giving a man a chance for his life in
case or the car being npsot and
goods aud baggage blookiog up tbe
passage-way- .

Ths Gcttbuuko Kncampmemt.
The Grand Army Encampmout of
tbe Department of Pennsylvania at
Gettysburg will bogin on July 22nd
and close on tbe 2'Jtb. The pros-pec- 's

now are that this will be the
largest emcampment yet held there.
Tbe special railroad rate of last
year one cent per mile will be
adhered to this year, aod this itself
will bave a tendency to largely swell
tbe nnmber of visitors this summer.

Au Austin clergyman, whose
oarae we suppose on aooouet of bis
saored calliog, was absorbed in
thoughts few days ago just before
divine servioe began, when bs was
approaohed by the organiat, wbol
aaked, referring to tbe opening hymn
what shall I play T "What kind cf
a band bave yon got T" responded
tbs absent mioded;oleryraao.

Printers stsnd second on tba list,
in point of numbers, in tbs New
Yi k insane asylums. Persons who
write for publication should sndeav- -

orto improve tbeir ohirograpby.

Congiotulatory messages wereet- -

nl'.sng'id on Satnrday between Em-

peror
as

William sod President Ar
thur over tbs new direct cable be
Iwccq (Jvrmauy aod tbs Uuitod

l'A, MAY 18, 1882.

Saved ly a Sonnet.

Tbe other day Colonel Firzlotop,
of Aaslin, took bis wife out for n

drive. He was driviug a very high-spirit- ed

borne, when it ofenrred to
Mrs, PiztMop that she would lihe to
drive that kin J of au animil. She re-

marked t

"I have ofton hoard y ni any, col
onul.tlut a wo'iinn did not know ho
to drive I want t show yon ho
badly m'staken yon are. Give tin-tb- e

reins."
Njt with this btijy," rep'i.l

Fizzletop. trembling all over. "1
know you can drive splendidly, but
wait until and I II bur
row an old second band buggy from
a friend for yon to practice with. I

saw where a woman in Galveston
smashed up a new Itiigity, so that il
cost SI1) to repair it, so that it could
be omul for kiudliug wood l.ut ns
kenp this buggy to go to our fuuor-si- s

in."
"So yon think I can't drive."
"1 know you can drive well enough

but before oing down tbe avenuo
let'e drive back aud kias the children
aud your mother good-by- e, and then
go over to the mtroltt yard and pick
out a tombstone, am then go down
to tbe undertaker aud g t measured
and tbeu "

"O it to the lunatio asylum and
leave you there for awhile. i'nn
aro talking like you dido't bare good
sense.

"All right. Just take the reins
and give the people a chance to
fresco tbe wheels with their brains."

"You are io no danger of loosing
any Iimiiih. (tot up. said .Mrs.

Ki.zlntop, aa she to ik tbe lins.
"How polite people are to get out

of tbo wiit," ah rem Hike 1, aa the
ncir whoel B(rapd allying drum-
mer's niiuta, the end of one of tbo
abaft knoeke I the but oil tbo ho id
of a proiuinoiit b iukor, abiloa life
inanrnnce ogont w.ia ucting a-- t a
'l: .t.efcr the el, with out in- -
tending it at all.

Jnatat tbia moir.ent, whon Fizzle-to- p

bad givon up nil hopon, just aa
tbo buggy wna about to tolo scope a
street cur full of paaaeugera, just aa
tlin drivers of oilier tenuis wro
whipping up their to.uns to escape
from tbe Fizzletop avalaucho ou
wheels, Mrs, I'iz.letop uw u now
but in a storo window, uud in spite

f the frantic efforts of tbe frenzied
allium), held bim aa iu a viae, until
Fizzletop bud pnrcbaaod the bat,
and thus tbo danger waa averted.
When a Inly bus nmdo up her mind
to buvo a new bonnet, twn loromo-live- s

r uiunot pull ber yanl tbo btoru
wiudow. 7'rM Sifting.

King Cetawuyo bus fivo wivca.
who bear tbe names respectively of
Umponsi, I'piware, Uugeiiiale,

and Unceboza. If Cute-way-

bas not proved himself a good
shepherd to bia numerous flock be
bas at least shown a tonderooas for
the U.

Amoiuoua youth : hat is a
Rood preparation for becoming a
poet I Crawling through a thresh-
ing mnohiuc. We may cut this
young man iuto trouble by this ad-

vice, but we give it as a eucred duty
to humanity.

A borse said to bo thirty-seve- n

years old is owned iu Lehigh coiiu-ty- ,

for tbirty-fiv- o yoars be hauled a

physician over tbo hilly roads of
that county, and after so long
career of usefulness is put on the re
tired list.

Nsw Jersey is tryiog to claim
Noab, because be was a Newark mi

man. Yes, bat you koow be looked
out of his Ark-an-ea- w land. Give
the south a fair show in tbia
thing.

"No," said a prominent member of
a Vermoot parish. "Jack eon will

never do for deaoon. He bain t got
the qualifications. Why Pve cheat
ed bim on a horse-trad- e myself."

"Why is paper money more valu
able than eoin 7" Because you dou
ble it 'when yoo put it in your pock
et, aod when you take it out you
Snd it increases.

While a man Is adding up a col- -

uinn of flgurea be should uevor be
spolcou to, There's nothing so deaf Ja

an adder.

It is a little singular that a crank
oaonot bs turned iu the right din e- - All

tiou.
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I'Jnsicians, &c.

H H. HOKDNKK,

IMIYSIMe 4l S(nCLO,
Ukavkrtows, pa..

Odf hit prifiotnl aurtlcM to th inti wnnon ua ?liu!tr. Apr. e, '11,

i. sails Assrs. e. an. fliimiiiuKa.

BAEBEil & HASSISGE3,
PHYSICIANS AN SURGtONS.

."...!""" """"nil tTp. tn (), rl'lj.i..ol VI.MI.l,iii n I II, umrt trw ,1 ,rt- wi mi m toil 1 1 ll.,u., lu Aro. .1.1- '- l.nll.llng
Or'., la, I.

K. d. '. All I.N DICL
BUUUKO.N ASU IMITSICIAN.

f ifldlrlmre l'

bit. si ,'aT,

J)B MAKAND UOTHKOCK,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa.

Onrtnm.o! nit1.noriJnl .hT, I,,--
Sii in. i.llnr. mi ,.r......i ., ...

Io ih public. Hp..,, to4 l.u ma J nmrmma.
AUrch, IT, IIk, 11.

J. SMITH,
4

Physician A Surgron,
trcnwnl, .S'tV(frr CoUt'y, P,.

.. ..I I a L .n.rw p i.rvifn ton-- mil.onio on M iln (iroKi. J un u ;,,

J) K. J. O. WAG NEK,

Pliyalrlan nitd sr on.
("Tf hi. pmr lon.l ..r.lct ih, eli-a- a

..iu Tiriniif. Au. 1,'agtr.

)K. J. F. KANAU'KL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ciilr-llle- ,

Nii)-it.- r :., n
"2r ! prolIODl HKlmi o n. public.

I J. CCKIiKRT,

SURGEON DENTIST,
kl KlircRT'S II LOOK,

Srliiuffrovt, I'tnn'a.
I'rof.iilDii! builor. promi.tlf kilnil. to,

p E KC I VAL II HUMAN N

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
KmUrrrillr, Snyder Co., V

Ott.r hltprnr-.ili-nl r.lott to thbKltlini

J3 rt. A. M. SMH1I,

PHYSICIAN AXD SUBOKOS
0(llltll.rTfMil,iiul.rPM (1 tH,eUIo'lunbur ulcioli;.t 4

.y

J K. VAN UUoKIKK,

UaiCAL & MKtMIANlCAL DENTIST
Snlinsjrrovp, IViiti'a.

histic s t'tlie I'nu'C.

Q K. GLASS,

Juatlco of flip Pence.
Kramer, Snyder County Penn'n.

All C'ulUctlout btl.l railllttkncM i.lnni.il.
ut.1 ''My ,3.tf.

DAM SMITH,

Jsiics oNbj Puses S tayanss r
ISeuct-rSfir- i iiik, Sni,f, r Co., I'n.

,....!. LV..V."."". .i.p ...ti..t..
wuiisjuiiuiiw nrii remit.

SAAC PEAVEIl,

justice oFtiie pe.ici:
and

Ooneral Oolloctor .
MiDiiLnni'sii, Sof.l, r oountr. V.Srtsl atunilun ri ILi ooll,...n. ofill bln.lKtujIIUuoet lllbiD4.,r.iiuully fr ill

OUikOtluD u. l.Mr. SI.7H.

V II. vVAOXRH, Ksq.,
JTSI l( E OF THE P EACi?,

Jankson Township, SnyderCo. Pn.,
Will attan.l It M hfiiln nl o blfrare " i no in "Qui roiuoil Ur.ui.Mr. U.'M.

.VID S. S HOLLY,

Justice of tho Peace,
Uiiion'tTownnhii), Siujikr Co., J 'a

Wl'l att-- n I to ll liuHinoi ntnnil tn ti I
mnc r,((nblB

o'nm Mri. Ouhujii- -, oy lr I 'o.
Mr. 4,'W,

J II. HAKTMAN,

Jl'NTIC'R Ol' TUB lK4C'E,
Nt Conveyniieor,
CE.NTHKVILLK, Suyder Coualy, Pa

OolUolloni ami all builoaat rrtlnln to tli
olflr of J urlloa ol U fmc will b l lo

mor DOtis 4(, r 3T'7

J'OUN K7ilVQnK8, Esq."

JJU6TICE Or THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. P

JAMES MIDDLESWABTII,
Justice of ths Peace A Conveyancer,

Troxleville, Snyder Co. Pa.
'Ill attaint efornnllr to all mannaral tnal

nmmm nriainini io iDomi'. (Jollantlonf ma ja
UaaJi. arllcitika., arltua, (Julf !H,1-- tf

yjl. II. UABDIXO, g
I

JUSTICE OFTIIC PtA I.
fc Convoyancor,

FttEEMONT, flaydcr aannly, V

Collftatlnaa anal bnalaaa navlalnln-- th
ffi..eof Jn.llof ibafaata will k.tll.iM.ilb.

a.auur.au.io. a;ija

b
A. U'KTZEL,

Justice of the :Peace,
Dtttvertoien, Suyl'r Co., I'a.

klnilinf a via aa llharalnua ia all aualua taliaaaaa
bib taa.JbSt :, 'T

PuMlnhml every Thurednv Kvs

Terms d Safaerrpfiosj,
nro coluiw rtn aux um. rv- -

able vitliin sir mimtha, of
paid within ths yea-r- . fHt dt
continued until all irrrenravea a---

paid nnleea at ths opwoa of Um) padtrv
liaher.
Puharrlpf iona rmtotuVi f Cha oval'

PATAnLR l!
WJPrrsona liOins mid nnl or aavpar

addreeoed x olhsrs become anWriben
and are liable for tbe pries of the paper

New Life
Is piven by using BrowV
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system: in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
to surely prevented as by
keeping the system in pcr- -

condition BROWN'S
Ikon Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarm
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, Sec.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec sth,
1881 : .

Cmttrmm ; I tile ptra
trjmalinKthl I havt
Brown'i 1 run liittcrt for tut-lar- ia

and oerroua tmabln,
cauwj by overwork, wiui
cxccUtot rcaulta.

Beware of imifitions.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co,
Baltimore, Md.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY Of

Ir'r,

ItiTiitihe tbey liuve proved tbeinaefves
the lU-f- l IUtcriicI KeniMdy ever

Tbey will cure asthma, colda,
vougliH, neurulgia, and
any lor mini.

Applied to the small oftbefcaefc
tbey arH infn llml.lo in lttu-- Ache,
N.rvoiiH Jiehility. nnd all Kidney
trouldi-s- ; to tbe pit f.f tli atotnanh
tbey me ri ure cure for Ilyppepala
hri'l l.lver (,'niipliiiiit.

AI.I.!di;k,S rOKOUS PLASTERS
are piiiiili hH, frnnrimf, and qnlrlc to
cure. Itewnre of Imitntloiia thut blla.
t,.r an. rn iet AUXOCK S. th
only (ioiiulne l'oroua I'luater.

Jan. , lHin. C.--.:.

ROBBED; Tli.iH(iaJ
mt am

rnbi-.- it 9
. .lr B -- .

live iMUlllllull... Il.tl.(.lli-- u. .nil
lJ 111 u u Illy urital

GEHMAN INVIGORATOft,
l'lvlr ncl parmao-n- ll aaraa fa(ul i.y ( aur klod),

W .kiicx, ari'l ail ill., ih.i
! . .0 iieo... . sll .n... low of 0'tr In,, unnury, ivara . I I nHy.1. ,wiain iilia Ij. ,,ok. illu.na., ,i ,D, ,rmatur olj

'"any iiiu- r l,t . 0 ,.
- """u'lipiiun aim a (irauiatura arara.i.J f ir o.rpiilr wltli lum itaunlalfhi.ll. 1, IS I1IIHAT(PR ! ...1,1.1 t'pfIk, or U butt d.r fl, by all druicalala, or
o;;;o.,:;.;fu',":;!uVcu''' ,,"Jo,, ,",

F.J. CHENEY, Druggist.

tr Hummlt HI.. To ado. rkl8n Aiaul f.ir In Uuil.U btaiat.Wkreb, 3u, ibni.

Notice Ih hereby civen that havav
lino borne. Uukuv. Oriran..

mill Pet of bnrnAMa which have left In
(be pnaoNainn of HtAm, t iiiiamau anrl
all perxnna are hereby cuiiliiiiied not
tomeditlo wilt) the khiiio ai tbeir perilr

HKNKYrlTtim

riiiiru
! mall (Iri-a- l ISO t.aalut f--a a alM-- --

Vaurlnaia. Halm Ibat IIIa "1 - -
Krr.lilra, ri.nllr. toil Hlolahra, Iravmalb akin .fl. . laar an. I hranlllal
th ca r..r prwluolna a lunirUul sr-a- ia ol kalra a baia Laid or am aiIi f- -i, . a if It.. I..
aloalnnla. aiarep. BfcN VANtlfcLr a CO.. Itaartl.r Mi. ,N. V.

TO CONStliMfPTIVES
Tba adfartlaa kavlnc parmaaaatlvp ibalitwM iila, ttonaniapHnu. bf
H. ......wi,.,iinHi , aoa CB"Bla Ibla lalla-ianVr- ik aiaau of rarn. Tn allkoda.il It. ha will aal a an... mt ih- -
rl.ilon a. (fi-.- .l rkare l(h IIM ilir7ilnoa ..r praparlna ana atlna lha aar,lbf alii flal a iar ( art loittauab fol.la.mia..n.Hlaa, A.lhma, r.i. blita, 4,.PanlwicblatkrrMrt.iuS, avllf alaaaal

ERHORS OP YOTJTH:
AIr "TLtM J b .aoffarM WTi-Ma- a .'

HKIIll.it V I'kK Matt e ur(Ai.a.idall tl.aailMla f tuLtlilui lanfaM.ilna, will for tlia ah- - f aa rlnaf kai..a-l.-w-a- .1

frr 10 all wku nS II, Iba ri( tiS . .
rcotiaa ii.illm lUa.luipl raa t.t a blaaaaitr-4- . uarrt al kln a. hal'.a.nlar-- a rlaba aaa a).
Iraaalag In or.. . e. iliASaf SI. FT. T..1 a, If.

i'J? keep on Kami alt kind rj r

flW .. WvrMlttD. Limnn. Aavoataaa.


